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ceived by the breth ren Parkers, fathier and son. A proposal was made
to exehanige speakers-eider Bettes to prcaehi in Oshawa, and 1 to speak
in bis place to the Baptist congregation, near Columbus. Accordingly
]ast Lord's day this arrangement was carried into effeet, and, unless
tule spirit of prejudice froixi other sources shall intervene, it is not im-
probable that the intercourse will be iuutually prolonged, and hience
'both Baptists and-Disiples reap advantage frorn the friendly exehange.
Amongc the Baptist denlomination, I have the pleasure te knowv person-
ahly mnany intelligent, highli miinded, liberal heartcd, aidc utnprejiidicedl
men-mneinbcrs «of L he dord's true Israei-willing te co-operate with all
who are of the oue faith. one Lord, and one baptism. Somie others,
however, WC know, who , uufortunately, take a, narrower view of things,
and withal have a littie of tho old leaven of biggotry. Thiese bang as
a dead weighlt upon the whole Baptist brotherhood. But the Illiglit
of the knowledge of the glory of God"' wiIl break ail their illiberal
fetters. The trudh is miity, and will prevail.

Since the last report frein brother Ash, two more have united with
us in this place, and the brcthren generally encouraged to renewed ac-
tiv ity. May we ail persevere unto eternal lufe and bliss, is the prayerof-

Os/lawa, lune 5é1h, 1849. D. OLIPHANT.

N. B Since the prccding ivas written we Iearn that our friendl
Bettes lias beeni retlier tuuteereiiiouiotisly questioned by sortie of his
more rigid brethireii on aceoant of bis faitiarity with the disciles.

A MEETING IPJOPOSED.
Ilill.lkct, Jivic 41/t, 1.

IknBatn?:r-.t QL'i 1r: enbrace this opporîunity of expressing a fev
thoughts upon palier t0 you. It is 310w iearly thrce mnontas since we saur eaeh
other face to face, aud 1 still reninember our- visit zo Rainbarn, anti hope that mO
inay niake a similar mie, and that we niay ual onlv- se the people coining to
hear, but ta ob2y the word of' the Lord for ilheir salvation. Brothier Olendenan
lias becu iUp Io Rainhain, to instruct the people concerning the great importance
of becoiig abedien t aceordiing to tihe gpI.1 leari that they urere highly
pleased %vith bis dicuss-ccouitemplate having a generil mieeting in the
month of Augu>t i fitizet!-s 3 rapoxtoi niw hi laln on brother
Hayden, and would ilivite as inany brethren frein ilhe various chureches as could
attend.-I have iiothing special t0 wvrite in respect to the cause ini tbis place,
offly tliat xve have niany dear frientis and some bitter eneinies. 1 have thouglit
sonetfines tbat the gosp2l urili malie men better or worse. But these necèssary
evils makc us inkiih of the frailty or buman nature. 1 umust close my letter, and
would remnind you of ihe friendly regard 1 have for you, lhopin*- that we may
flot only enjoy eaehi ethcr's Company biere, but aiso in heaven.

Your friend, T. BRADTÈ.
Wc earnestly trust the bretlbren in Wainfleet wifl have a happy', a usefül,

a inost iniflueIntial meeting on the 21th of Augus-the tinie agreed flpDf for the
mneeting-, te commence. Ifapplication bc madie immediatcly. it is probable that
brother Hayden xvilI makze it bis duty 10 bc in aticodance. We recotnmend hini,
should lie cerne, Ie makie arrangements to visit jordan ztlso. It is among our
designs to sec that our brother of Euclid does flot labor alone, should he journey
Io labor in Wainflccî D. 0.


